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OUR MlttS

BOUT THE MINERAL

b

Tim iihipmonlH of lluor M"r ii,jiir no.xt ibhuo.
tlmllirnu wooka uiulitif " .'H'uryfl
HJ Wliril ITl'JO lOllH.

Tlm IhIhhI Now York under tint dirootfion ofthoir
on Mimr spur worn: engineer, .Imiiioh Cox, Ksq.f Iihvo
liiiiiiii S10.1K) i$- - ln.il hoiiiu moat promising tlovol- -

( J round Thuir "Nnnoy llnnks"
OiifnruiKii. IU &00 " UI

(Irotmil N.TO ! Hut
Thu priro oi iiarytoii in

York- -

American $ 7.f0 to ? mi
dorman M.W) ! l'7xi

Tint load and .ino mnrkoU in

Jopliti whh Htoady nl $2 fr linr
mid $.U per 1,000 IIh f.r lii il

The price of Cadmium mm (

thn rare minerala found nx-i- i tliil

it tiuioa with zino ores, i- - ol out
twice that of silver, ranging f m

tl Xt to $2 Kit pr kilogram '1 'his

raluablo mineral Iimh Imch To and

the drift running from tin ml

)in of (ho King ahiift, lin i ih

Uu f Messrs. Hluo A: Ntn s m

f pertit'H on the 'Tntili" vtn,

Tlio Chicago my.

at Iti regular niiiiiinl noting on

January second, oloot! liio fo.
lowing Hoard nt Diroctgi Mo r
llonr C Clark, 0. Q. "..! cli,

heater L. Jones, O. K.f 1v'iin .all
of riui'HUii. and C. S. fumi, !

of Marion
'Ph. r.yu.itn Hhafl'V '-

-

of lh- - ihiIiiU l," s ,v

Hooin. t loly tf
derrick was huccobs nv lU

hist Saturday.

Tho KentiioVyFlm (' 01

l)iinj clobos tho )onr o

showing it hiiu ovor ! iilr
Pobtlolhwait, tho ro ' in si a

gor, and Mine dipt W utl una.

aro to bo congratula ra tlur
tlio company i " ' i;ll
men

Tho Illinois C d pm'

.rounds would prose 4l'."l

vfor appearance if oi u r w

Wrprising Marionito I mi- -

dry Ihoso three or ii 111

Salem spur now lyi; I v nl

ship thorn north hoi v . r. i.
t

Captain Haas, tho ' OWlTll

tho Livingston conn ' om 'Hid

ono of tho pluckio iiiir iii'ii

here or elnowhero, u rutin iuhI

from liia Christmas 'I i - WillH'l- -

ing. Wosi Virginia.

If j on twppon im in M

lands any hr, ol(B hi

on, good for uothinMi- - k ug ncK.

rock that you mu t use to

hold a barn door m proulod
it has tho woightip ay hti i

zino carbonato. Sn w, if u
. ..... :.. .Imilti lirtmrH h iiln uf lltuu in wnw ....r, -- .. ii

i ovor to tho otlico iM s iiaporand I
T,ye will try and gw . ccirect
unforinatiou aboutK !taual)siB
cR diiia olaBS of A s'owbiiic
from 10 to 18 porBii ar tl muiIi1

bo worth on tho ero jimt a

it is from $U) to Vrtmi.
Tf yon aro forlwute puough to

obtain pay iniiieM in jour shaft
novor miud ab tho "walls.
Koon riuht on Mug and tlie
walls will tako c l,f tlioineehes.

Sovoral lousos d suloa of mil

oral lands wore le tluriiiL' the
wook and will b wn in dotailiu

Mftket

AND MINERS.

INTERESTING PARAGIp'S DEVELOP-

MENTS MhlENDEN.GO'DNTY,

qii..biti'MucFuy,

ir,NiJ.ipuioiiiH

MiniiigjC'np'

ll in lunrnud that tlio Clovoland
Jmi( Kllloill Lnild mill 'inn f'nmn...

shall, at a depth of f0 foot, is
allowing up finely in load and zinc
It will ho romoiuborod that this

company was incorporntud under
itho laws of tho Slato (if Dakota,
u'ith a capitalization of .onu milj
lion dollars. Citpt. Frank' Wilson,
f (Movolanil, Ohio, is Tro-asuro-r

f tho company.
Among tho now cotnpHHtos in

pn?oH of formation aro the Buck
y Development Company, of

Clowand, Ohio, Mr. 0. W. Con-

dor i4 Cleveland, TroaHuror, Tlio
UiumWio Mining Company, of
Canton and Clovolaud, Ohio, and.
Uicliiigi.ui and Livingston ootuityjnotod A"d intorosting ovor hold in

oompiiny, thosu throo compaiues
loiug ruprosuulod in tho iidld by
their Knginoor, Mr. C. M. Mil-
ler.

Dudley Walliagford, one of our
Mitoemod mining men, and inoi
doutally a iirst-olas- s jutlgo of hor,
net, luiu finally found tluor spar on
his farm, jusl outside tho city. So
far it'ii not much of a titni, to be

"r luit there was somo in his
taaiapl niiok anyhow oiuugh to

iwvi (twruitHi over.

M4rs. Bluo iV; Nu nn's mine on
(Inn "Tabb" vein ia looking roniar-kabl- y

well. A f0 foot shaft l.wa-tw- l

by Fred Clouiouts, who is also
interested in tho property, is rap-

idly developing into what in iiuiuy
Hoctioiis would l)o termed a bonan
za in zinc and lead.

Knginoor C. M. Miller, of Can-

ton, Ohio, ono of President Mo-Kmle-
y's

townsmon, and political- -

l aornowhat unuosed to many ofl
our chief mairiHt rate's plans andi
views, is again in town and fullyi

prepared with minors, drill stool,

powder and other t hinge to show
that he has a vein about Bovon

miles from tho city hull that is thoj
coming spar, zino and load, contor
of Kentucky or any othor Statu iu
tlio I'nion, not excepting oithor
tlio IMiillipines or Lorto Kioo. Of

run mi whou Mr. Millor speaks of.

ivo.iik-k- j ' that 30U80 ho means

rrilteoden county.

.lust a Wnt to our city fathers.
I hi, i it about time tor some qon-,'orl- ud

action to bo taken to care

for the inilux of visitors suro to

rrowd Marion from this timo on.'

lOurhotelB aro already prossod for
room to accomniodato now urn- -

. .. ...1 t iia.inl tir.1 1 t it lUflltUK
I MlU 1 IUW H1IUUI UI1DU1IIIU ,,...r
nrovidod with tho Wolsbifqh inan-- l
tolu would givo us a mucin betiori
appearance at night and snvo tbel
olorgyinon oi uiriou a guuu um
.,f I rouble in robuking pobplo for

onu of thoooinnmhdmonts
Ibreaki.ig mud ia doopnml no light

tho stars.

The I'kuss isgroatly indobtodtoj
Mr D. O. Koborta,ot ino uiuoago
Mining Company, for tho!infonn- -

..C,. n.iriinlillir llUUUltr I10WS llO

Dm williiii'lv uivob U8. This gon
tlomaii i over roady to aid us in
..,.r umiroli for nowB. and ho un
doubtedly roidizoa wlmt a holp a
nowspaper is in umub ",u" "r"''ing up now HoUIb.

ECVPtBE
'food more delicious and wholiMWt

-

TEN YEARS

Was The Verdict of Jury in The

Clark Murder Case.

Tho trial of Dr. W. E. Clark,
ohargod with tho murder of Miss
Cora Wallor, ondod Saturday
afternoon tit Dixon, when tho jury
aftor oousidoriug tho caso for one
hour and fifty minutes, returnod a
vordiot fixing thodofondont's pun-ialuno- nt

at ton years confiuoment
in tho ponitontinry.

Tho vordiot was rnthor a stir
priso, as it was the opinion of
many that tho ovidenco would not
justify such a verdict.

Dr. Clark was acousod of caus-
ing tho death of Miss Cora Waller
of Morganfiold, by a criminal op-

eration. Tho ovldonco showed
Hint tho vonnir wnmnn wan tirnn.
ght to his oflico by Tom Holt, also
of Morganfiold. Tho girl expired
in tlio operating chair and Holt
committed suioido. Tho doctor
olaimod that tho girl died of nat-

ural causes.
The trial was ono of ths most

this section of tho state, I

JFSSF OLIVE

'Appointed Deputy Warden of thi
Eddyville Penitentiary.

Saturday nftornoon Mr. Jesse
Olive was notifiod by telegram
that he had been appointed ,dopu- -

ty wardod of tho State Peniton
tiary, at Eddyville, by tho Prison
Commissioners. Die appoint-
ment camo as a surpriso to Mr.
Olive, who two yoars ago entered
into tho raco for the position but
was unsuccessful, Tho position
is an excellent ono and a splendid
man has boon ohoson to till it, for
there is no doubt that Mr. Olive
wHhfimko a most competent offi

cial, lie has tendorod his rosig
tuition as traveling roprosontativo
of tho Crtiwfordsvillo Casket Co.,
and will take ohargo of lis now
post on January loth.

Deeds Recorded.

S K Brooding to W 1) Willioms
and J S Ainsworth, Shanks farm
for $1,800.

Julia Stophonson to Q A Stoph-onso- n,

land for $500.
JiH Clifton to T O Owen, land

near Dyousburg for $500.
Martha Stowort to Minn Wheol-or- ,

houao and lot in Marion for
$950.

J M Walker to Robt C Lucas,
land near Marion for $1000.

Champ Storiimtt to R W Van-hor- n,

land for $200.
Enoch Bolt to J W Bolmenr,

land for $100.
G W Conyor to Win Robasonf

land for $M0.

Saloon License Granted.

At an adjouruod sossiou of tho
city oounoil, hold Thursday night,
Mossrs. O. E. Dobs and Jas, H.
Ormo applied for oity lioonso to
oporuto saloons in Marion. Li-

oonso woro issuod for tho yoar,
1(.K)1, by the counoil, at tho cost of
$500 for each saloon,

A Well Known Farmer'Dies.

Mr. James 1, Walkor, living on
the Garland Cartor farm, died

1 Sunday night aftor a sevoro ill.
ness. Mr. Walker was a woll

known and prosperous farmer.
He was a Rood, olevor man, and
his death is to be deplored,

House to Rent.
I have a dwelling house in Ma.

riou for rent. PoBiession to be
given JimuRry U,

c

i
i

'J

As Winter Approaches

none but the best should be used, and by seeing

J. H.

You are sure to say that his can not
purposes. His line embraces the following:

Apple Brandy,
Peach Brandy,

r Old Prentice,
Progress Club,

y nd last but not
W 100 pounds of pure,

needed,

excelled

Joe

least, his Old Harper Whiskey. Having received
crushed Rock he can fix a most palitable

of Brandy, and Rock that will cure any ?

cold.
Remember this is the place buy pure and Spirits. t,

Quarierly Report
- OK THK

Fredonia Valley Bank
! K KK,sfev Kv- -

'At the Oust of Business Dec. 31, 1900

resouucp:s.
Ixans and Discounts 2J,G51.00
Duo from Nntioeal Hanks .... 13,801.20
Dup from State Hanks 4,470.20

Baltkioff House and Lot...7. . 1,800.00
Furnituro and Fixtures 1,100.00

on hand 0,017.52

Total ..e.'7,W)3.n3

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in 31.r,000.00
Surplus 1,000.00
Undivided profits !,mKl
Unpaid Dividends 140.00
Dojxjsits 40,0.T2.(Xi

Total SriT.n03.ll3

STATE OF KENTUCKY, )

County of Caldwell. J
8S

I, Kdwartl Hice, Cashier of tho Fre-

donia Valley Hank, a Hank located
and doing business in Kolsey, Ky., in
said county, Iraing duly sworn, says that
tho foregoing report is in all rest octs a
tuo statement of tho oondition of thu
said bank at tho close of business on
tho thirty-Uni- t day of Decombor, 11)00,

to tho host of his knowledge ami boliof,
nnd further says that the business of
said bank has boon transacted at the
location named, and not olsowhore, and
that tho atovo roort is mado in com-plianc-

with an oltiuial notice received
from tho Secretary of State designating
tho 31st day of Decombor, liXX), as tho
day on which such report shall be made.

Subscribed and sworn to boforo mo by
Edward Rico, Cash ior, tho' Urst day of
January, 11K)1.

S. K. Boyd, Notary Public.
Edward Kice, Cashier.
D. CI. Byrd, Director.
W. O. Kico, Director.
C. N. Byrd, Director.

,

Hughe's Tonic

Palatable.
Bettor than Calomel or

' Quinine. Tho Old Uolia-bi- o.

General TonicJ!
as woll as a suro euro for

Chills ni Fever
IT NEVER FAILS !

Just what you need nt
this season.

MILD LAXATIVE,
NERVOUS SEDATIVE.

SPLENDID TONIO

Quarantood by your Druggist,
Don't tako any substitute

50c. and l

8

More or less stimulants are

Orme's
Extensive Line

be

Cash

Old

Candy
Candy

Excellent

Bottle

8,R. F. DORR

Complete stock of Collins, Caskets, Burial Kobes
Slippers Fine Hearse for funeral occasions. Prompt atl
tion given all orders, day night.

Picture Frames Hade to Order. Marion, K

Opera House,
MARION, KY.

Saturday i th
January..

Original and Only

Barlow & Wilson's

Greater New York

Minstrels
1(5 Skillful Dancors.

10 Cultured Singers.
10 L'icknninnies.

21 Grand Military Band.
10 Solo Orchestra.

Swell Parade
Of the Minstrol World 11:15.

Prices 25c, 35c and 50c
Reserved seats on sale at ITay- -

nos' Drug Storo.

Bronze Turkeys!
If you are in need of Turkeys we have

thorn for you from tlio best mooci unit
money ca buy:

Toms fc:00
Hens 1.H)
Trio fi.OO

Wo nlso hnvo a limited number of
Hno Barred Plymoth Rock Cockerels to
spare, $1.00 each.

MRS. W. KENNED?,
Lola, Ky.

For Sale.
Ono stook of gonorol morohnn-dis- o,

valuod at .? 1,000. Tho storo
liottso and dwolling also for solo.
Choap for cash or will oxohango
for good farm. Address or call
on "1. M. McOhosnoy,

Kolsoy, Ky

FARM FOR SALE. SO acres,
cleared, fair improvomonts; will

soil vory ohoap. Apply to C. F,
Dollnr, Frodonia, or R. 0. Wnlkor,
Marlon.

C

and of course (

for medicinal
V

Old Perkins, $
Green River,
Echo Springs,

Stone

preparation Glycerine

to unadulterated

FUNERAL DIRECTX
p and EMBALMER.

:

or

nt

This Will Interest Many;- -

To iiuickly introdncoUBTT
(Botanic Blood Bnlin),itlunihrt?
blood purifier, into nowwomes, ,.

will send absolutely froo 10,1' '

treatments, 13. B. B. quickly cu
old ulcors, scrofula, painful swi
ings, aches and pains in bonos .

ioints, rhoumatish, catarrh, pir.
los, fostering ornptions, I boils, .

zonin, itching, skin or blood
mors, onting sores and even-do.- . .'

ly cancer. B. B. B. at drug sto:,
1. For froo treatment addio

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Go. I
dioino sont at once prepaid.
soribo troublo and froo modi '

advice given until cured. B. B. '.

cures tho most doop soatod caf
aftor all olso fails. B. B. B. he
ovory soro and innkos tho bio U

puro, rich. Try it '&w

Hay for Sale.
Twonty-fiv- o tons timothy 1.

for salo. Hay is ot tho Shat.
farm, noar Fords Forry. Write I

mo ot Eddyvillo or call on Jo.,
Lovo.

jySwl W. F. Hogard

I will sell you a now high an-sowin-

uuichiuo for $20.
2v Robt Boyd, Salom, K

Notice.
All who aro indobtod to mo

sorvicos plooso sottlo i.
onco. I nood tho mono)'.

J. W. Crawford, M. 1).

SHERIF'S NOTICE.

Land for Sale for Taxes
I or ono of my doputios will, o

Monday, tho 14th day of Januan
l'.)01, that boing county court da
for Crittondon county, otVor ft
salo ouo-ha- lf intorost in ono tnu
of land listed by Mrs. Snrah Nuni
lying noor tha Snood land in Boll
Minos prooinot No. 7, contoinini
l) aoros, for tho taxes duo for lUOi
and tlio cost amounting to .'1.00.

To tho tax-poyo-
rs who owo me

toxos for 181)8, 18M, and 1900: 1

need monoy to uiako my sottlo.
monts with tho county, and if not
paid I will advortiso your propor
ty for snlo. I can not sottlo unless
I collect, so look out for tho sale
of proporty for tax for you inny
find somothing of yours ndvorsod.

This Doc U. 1000,
Tho, T, Piokicni, 9, a, o,

.M115

f;;-- T.t.M 1.JLXMrtejf& r& ,.-- ?! 1 ii ..' Sm.
sse-$A.J$i- L ;ui&2&Ua i
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